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Ferguson Township e-Newsletter February 2015

Dear Tonya,

Thank you for welcoming us into your inbox. Here is your February 2015
issue of the Ferguson Township e-Newsletter.

A guide to snow removal operations
The State College area experienced above average
snowfall in January--21.3 inches, according to a
National Weather Service meteorologist. In fact, our
snow removal crews have been busy clearing a total
of 32.9 inches this season. Read about Ferguson

Township's snow removal operations--our highly trained snow removal
crew, who maintain 90 miles of Township roads; how "snow
emergencies" are declared, and when on-street parking is prohibited. To
stay informed, you can sign up to receive Winter Weather Reminders.
 

Township resident praises snow removal on bike paths
Residents Larry and Nancy Stanley Maso are delighted
they can continue to ride their bikes during the winter
months, thanks to Township snow removal operations on
the shared bike paths they use regularly. Our Public
Works Department maintains seven shared use paths
during the winter months. Larry posted this photo he shot
at the halfway mark of a 16-mile ride, along with a
testimonial on Facebook: "My Township has been doing a

great job of clearing the bike trails in recent years!"
 

Stay safe, stay informed with 
our winter weather tips
Winter weather creates unsafe road conditions and
other hazards. Throughout this season, we have
been bringing you the best tips we can find about

safe driving, safe shoveling, what to do in a driving emergency or power
outage, and preventing frostbite and hypothermia. Read more from our
round-up of the winter weather tips published to date.
 

In This Issue
A guide to snow
removal operations

Praise for winter
maintenance of shared
use paths

Stay safe with our
winter weather tips

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR 
 
APRIL 18
COFFEE &
CONVERSATION
8 - 9:30 am
Giant 
255 Northland Center

JUNE 6
2015 FERGUSON
TOWNSHIP POLICE 
BIKE RODEO
11 am - 1 pm
Weis Market parking
lot, 1471 Martin
Street 
 
WATCH

The Regular Meeting
of the Ferguson
Township Board of
Supervisors is
available for viewing
on C-Net.

C-Net has provided
this direct link to the
February 17, 2015

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO_DbueFoOvRR9synRRcWo6ICqgEZgPuCFRQNqsOv3akZRZxriVVTmNr4KMReCd6M9ZnP30fbyY1q0eVPdvNPacUP-MB85PmyELioEtzLK7dNQ==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001qgI9GeY_mqTHsVEsHHL3SJHTORNNkTnRhKPK3GS9Rlmpf8HP5L8FaCZiQ3PwQrMPi-sx6R1KlkPx8y_X33r7jQMwTVe99ind8Cyf9gelPK5ydeC8sdoFZFaHFnjU7e5KHVEFzJIJzj0%253D&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO_DbueFoOvRR9synRRcWo6ICqgEZgPuCFRQNqsOv3akZRZxriVVTmNr4KMReCd6M9ZnP30fbyY1q-xfSWswhm6d1xAx2QpW5Bo1RlETQ16tPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO_DbueFoOvRR9synRRcWo6ICqgEZgPuCFRQNqsOv3akZRZxriVVTmNr4KMReCd6M9ZnP30fbyY1qzCQUYviCcR7vqmPrOl7F3OZV_0J5EqM9Q==
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1120027700306&format=html&printFrame=true#LETTER.BLOCK9
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1120027700306&format=html&printFrame=true#LETTER.BLOCK15
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1120027700306&format=html&printFrame=true#LETTER.BLOCK49
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUIx8UZu6XQwkjUkfPzu3kSPiHpewmawyh3OypyykVU7tkfCk1x_4tk_0h1kHS2Jdkacpqaz_8Ipm809zCM1D9frEiMwZTCJecS1924I-dZAGg==
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Tax time: Visit our website for 
a guide to all of your local taxes
Township and County tax bills will be issued March 1. You'll find
everything you need to know about tax rates, due dates and more at
our website. You can download tax forms and view 2015 due dates for
real estate taxes and State College Area School District taxes.

Township fees have changed
By resolution of the Ferguson Township Board of Supervisors, the 2015
Township Fee Schedule has been updated to reflect new fees. Township
staff conducted an analysis of the fee schedule in 2014 to determine
whether fees assessed reflect the actual cost of providing services. 
Some fees have either increased or decreased as a result of the
analysis. Read more...
 

Residents discuss water,
development, affordable housing and
library services during Coffee &
Conversation
About 15 Township residents joined Township

Manager Mark Kunkle and Assistant Township Manager Dave Pribulka
for Coffee & Conversation at the historic Baileyville Community Hall on
Saturday, January 24.  Held quarterly, Coffee & Conversation is an
opportunity for residents to discuss matters of concern to them with
Township staff. Read more...

Survey results: You like your e-Newsletter
Thanks so much to those of you who took the time to participate in our e-
Newsletter survey.  Your comments and suggestions were gratifying and
helpful. Some of you asked for expanded coverage of housing
developments as well as neighborhood and community news. You
expressed interest in information about your water company and want to
learn more about the people who provide your Township services. You
gave us some wonderful ideas for feature stories. We'd also like to hear
your ideas for our next "Around the Township" profile. Keep your
comments coming! Read more... 
 

Quick Links
Township Website

Township News

Police News
  

meeting.

GET ANSWERS

Our website is a great
place to get answers
to Frequently Asked
Questions

STAY INFORMED
by signing up for e-
mails about whatever
interests you:
minutes, agendas,
events, important
news, e-Newsletter,
winter weather
reminders, and more.

 

 Please DO NOT reply directly to this email.  It was sent from an unmonitored email address.  Please use
our Contact Form if you need to reach us.  You are receiving this message because you registered to
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list, please visit us online.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO_DbueFoOvRR9synRRcWo6ICqgEZgPuCFRQNqsOv3akZRZxriVVTmNr4KMReCd6M9ZnP30fbyY1q7_GbZFcy7FRe_Ae4mcTZpTEyno3LHa8nQ==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO_DbueFoOvRR9synRRcWo6ICqgEZgPuCFRQNqsOv3akZRZxriVVTmNrcBnKdxfJRpp58RpGllwLe0SObQQ_Xybrbzzi0lBP--lAjd6EZwqgHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO_DbueFoOvRR9synRRcWo6ICqgEZgPuCFRQNqsOv3akZT183udcn3SWX1HLOvR_KVaOeNqFwhUQ5wqRkv7NVtfo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO9LYHY3ttLzhwK1JzupXsOTKKqYoGaYets=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0012A5y_6EASzxP9581BrRWU5Hgr_YSMQ3wG3l4SUJWYYtZ5RqAdZPCnd0Q_wNOrlLiJt4H64z8LUID-KZQ8OLe4n0Ngea4Teyab9H1MSIfMO_DbueFoOvRR7yZCo4eXzenpNwMPqVQq5tj8mK6_GZIngNP7_0fJwBzyzvZRrZIgT7_T_IVFU6iPRYNjGkUZZ3LA2uVz_vrw2IwWqap-ejSMaDjF7v_pD8t
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001qgI9GeY_mqTHsVEsHHL3SJG3C5tOIVLxlbO0FLdL4LxI6Z1OtP2tetsSzFCy7T3pBhYEMsj2bYZSUNgY_ctGVQ%3D%3D&id=preview
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